
1518 Washington Ave. Evansville, Indiana
Mailing address:  P.O. Box 5247 Evansville, IN  47716    

Phone 812-468-8394        Fax 812-468-8775 

Good Morning and 
Welcome to Worship! 

Pastor Mann will continue with the           
sermon series titled                                             

“Ye Shall Receive Power”                               
this morning.

Come back tonight at 6:00 p.m. for                                
Evening Worship Service.                                           

Pastor Mann will continue with the                            
teaching series titled “Desire.” 

Invite a friend to join you!

Sunday Adult Bible Studies-9:00 am 
Sunday Morning Worship-10:00 am

 Sunday Evening Worship-6:00 pm

WOW! (Word on Wednesdays)                
7:00-8:00 pm                                                                        

July 14, 2019

Tuesday: Young Adults     
(college age and 20’s) meet at the 
Schmitz’s house at 7:30 p.m.                                      
Contact: Bro. Andy Schmitz
Wednesday: “An Appeal to            
Heaven” weekly prayer 12:00 p.m.;                          
WOW! Discipleship Classes for             
ALL ages (infants to adults)                      
7:00-8:00 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies’ Prayer Meeting 
at 10:00 a.m.                                                 
Contact: Sis. Shirley Huff

WELCOME! If this is your first time to                      
worship with us, please complete a   

“Let’s Get Acquainted”                       
card (found in the holders in the back of 

the pews) and drop it in the offering 
plate or return it to the Welcome Center. 

Parents, please visit the sign-in table, located near the                 
Welcome Center, to register children                           

(infants –5th grade). Nursery is available during the 
entire Morning Worship service for children up         

to 3 years old. 4 year olds through grade 8 will be 
dismissed before the sermon begins.

Operation Christmas Child Update! 
The children 

at NHF          
collect a 
special 

“Shoebox” 
offering on 

the first Sunday of each month to 
benefit Operation Christmas Child.  

The amount received July 7                         
was $143.20.  Our current                              

balance towards 2019 shoeboxes                    
is $1,721.03.

NHF’s 2018 shoeboxes were delivered to PERU! 
Thank you for your faithful                                               

support of this ministry.



ADULT MINISTRY OVERVIEW
As NHF continues to grow, it is an important priority to connect       
with our church family. In addition to our Sunday services and   

Word on Wednesday teaching time with Pastor Carl,                                 
we also offer occasional group Bible studies or special events.                     

Our ongoing ministries, which are designed specifically to provide 
opportunities for men, women and young adults                                       

to spend  time together studying the Word, reaching out to others 
and spending time in fellowship are listed below:

Women’s Ministry 
The ladies meet monthly for a variety of activities and service 

projects. Women of all ages are encouraged to attend events and 
bring their children or grandchildren if they wish.  Youth girls are 
also welcome to attend events. Contact Sis. Chloe Thomas at   

812-476-0755 if you have any questions about the ladies’ ministry.                                  
Ladies’ corporate prayer time is on Thursdays at 10:00 in room 
119. See Sis. Shirley Huff (812-476-9569) for more information.                                        

NHF Young Adults’ Ministries
* A group of “college age & 20’s” young adults meet at the home of Andy and 
Kalah Schmitz on Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.  This group enjoys diving into God’s 
Word each week and invites those who have never studied the Bible as well 
as those who have.  They go out once a month as a group to do outreach in 
our community. For details, text or phone Andy Schmitz at 812-431-3969.                                                         

*Salt & Light— a group for married couples in their 20's, 30's and 40's                     
meet on the 2nd and 4th Sunday mornings from 9:00-9:40 a.m.                                                      

upstairs in room 205. Child care is provided.                                                                      
Contact the Paulsons at 812-455-4648 for details.

Men’s Ministry                                                                       
Men meet for Bible study on Sundays at 9:00 a.m. in room 106.               

Men’s monthly breakfast is on the first Saturday of each month at 
8:00 a.m. in NHF’s Fellowship Hall.  Men are encouraged to bring 

their children or grandchildren along with them to events if they 
wish.  Also, youth boys are welcome.  Contact Bro. Steve Kueber 

at 812-476-3854 for additional details.         

CHILDREN & YOUTH  

S����� M������   
Nursery (Infants, 1 & 2 year olds)                                                                

Preschool (Ages 3, 4 and 5)
K/1 (Kindergarten & 1st Grade)                                                           
Kids’ Church (2nd through 5th)
Middle School (6th through 8th)   

Toddlers, preschool and grades K-8  
are dismissed before the sermon 

begins.  Nursery is available during 
entire Morning Worship service.

W��! W��� O�                                       
W��������� 7-8:00 p.m.                                                                                                

Nursery (infants, 1 & 2 year olds)                                                                
Pre-K & Kindergarten (Age 3 to  
children currently in Kindergarten) 
Kids’ Church (1st through 5th) 

Middle School (6th through 8th) 
High School (Grades 9-12)                    

NOTE: Adults meet in the Sanctuary for 
teaching time with Pastor Mann on 

Wednesday evenings.

News for the bulletin? Send an email to: 
newhorizonfellowship@gmail.com             

or call the church office at                             
812-468-8394 

A group for women in their 
20’s, 30’s and 40’s is in the 
planning  stages. The group 

will begin with the study 
called “Finding I Am”         

by Lysa TerKeurst.                        
The first step is to find out 
who might be interested 

and when you are available 
to meet. Please contact Julie Bell by text or 

phone at 812-457-0595 for more details. 

Psalm 33:12 (KJV) “Blessed is the nation whose God is the LORD; and the people whom
he hath chosen for his own inheritance..” Almighty God, Thank You for Your great power.  We 
praise You for Your Truth.  We’re grateful that You have set us free from the clutching grasp 
of sin and death. Would that You be with Your people, extending Your grace, granting Your 
freedom, providing Your protection, and empowering with Your strength.  We ask that You'd 

bring about an awakening of Your Presence as never seen before.  We ask that Your Name be proclaimed, that 
all plans to silence the Name of Jesus would be thwarted and crushed.  We pray that many would come to know 
You as Lord and Savior, we pray that many would see Your Light, that You would open blind eyes and release 
those still imprisoned. We pray that You would unify Your people for the glory of Your Name, that all who call 

themselves Christians would rise up, believing Your great Truth. Wake us up Lord! Remind us to live aware, to 
redeem the time, to listen to Your words, to be willing to make a difference in this land. We pray for all those in 

authority, that You would give them Your wisdom and discernment as they lead. We ask that You appoint strong, 
faithful men and women to serve this nation and Your people. We pray for Your great healing on our land. Shine 
Your Face on us dear God. We need You now, more than ever before. Our times are in Your hands. Thank You 
that You are rich in mercy and full of grace. Thank You that You are forgiving and merciful. Thank You that You 
are strong and mighty. Thank You that You are for us and that You fight for us still today. Bring honor to Your 
Name, Oh Lord, for You alone are worthy. In the Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, we seek Your  Face to 

abolish legal abortions and grant a revival of  righteousness in our nation, we pray for a rich harvest of souls,           
we pray for an increase of laborers in Your vineyard, and we pray for the Peace of Jerusalem.  Amen!

A Gospel Sing  
Saturday, August 3, at 6 p.m.

An evening honoring Pastor Ray Yonts                        
(Pastor of Faith General Baptist Church in Boonville, IN)

Featuri ng:  The Browne Si sters,                            
The Conquerors, Chi ldress Fami ly,                   

and the Southlanders                                             
THIS IS A FREE EVENT HOSTED BY NHF.                                   

Sundays

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible Studies:  Men meet weekly in Room 106; “Pathfinders: A Christian’s Guide 
to the New Life” meet in the Fellowship Hall (Room 5—E); Salt & Light, a group for married couples in 
their 20’s, 30’s & 40’s, meets upstairs in Room 205  Please note: “Salt & Light” meets on the 2nd & 
4th Sundays 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship Service

6:00 p.m.—Evening Worship Service

                                        Tuesdays

7:30 p.m.—College age & 20’s Young Adult Group (Schmitz’s home)

Wednesdays

12:00 p.m.— “ An Appeal to Heaven” Weekly Prayer in the Chapel

7:00-8:00 p.m.—WOW! (Word on Wednesdays) discipleship classes for the entire family, infant 
through adult

                                       Thursdays

10:00 a.m.—Ladies’ Prayer Meeting (Conference Room)

                                       Saturdays

8:00 a.m.—Men’s Monthly Breakfast (1st Saturday)

See the blue box  

below  for recurring events:                      

July 14: Pastor Mann 
ministering in 6:00 p.m.                
service “Desire”

July 21: Pastor Mann 
ministering in 6:00 p.m.                
service  “Desire”

July 28: Rev. Steve Kueber  ministering in 6:00 p.m.                
service “The Journey”

August 3:  Men’s Breakfast 
8:00 a.m. at NHF; Concert to 
benefit Pastor Ray Yonts of 
Boonville, IN, 6:00 p.m. at NHF 

August 4: Sis. Chloe Thomas 
ministering in 6:00 p.m.                
service 

August 6:  Ladies’ Lunch at 
Golden Corral12:00 p.m. 

Banquet Table                           
Enlargement Project            

Update              

In October 
2014 our               
congrega-

tion initially 
agreed to 
raise an  

additional 
$300,000 
before we 

began             
construction 

on our 
church   

facility on 
Stringtown. 
However, 
God had a 
better plan 

when           
He provided our new facility for 
less than half of what our new 

expansion would cost!                        
You can see all of the details and 

track progress of the                          
“Banquet Table Enlargement 

Project” on our website 
www.newhorizonfellowship.com

There were eleven donations   
totaling $1,415.00 for the                     

week ending July 7.                                                
If you would like to contribute to this fund, 

simply make a note on your check or 
designate the “Building Fund”                                   

AMOUNT RAISED                                           
SINCE OCTOBER 

www.newhorizonfel lowship.com                                      
Did you know that you can access archived sermons, view a copy 

of the latest bulletin, see the current balance on the                                
Banquet Table Enlargement project, look at the church calendar,                                    

read Pastor Mann’s blog or get more information about NHF                          
just by visiting our website?  Log on today! 

Like us on Facebook                            
(New Horizon                    

Fellowship)                   
or follow us on                         

Instagram                 
@nhfchurchofgod


